Lehron se dar kar.. by harivansh rai bachchan

Lehron se dar kar nauka paar nahi hoti
himmat karne walon ki haar nahi hoti
Nanhi cheenti jab daana lekar chalti hai
chadhki deewaron par sau baar fisalti hai
Mann ka vishwas ragon mein saahas banta hai
chadh kar girna, gir kar chadhna na akharta hai
Akhir uski mehnat bekar nahi hoti
koshish karne walon ki haar nahi hoti...

Dubkiyan sindhu mein gota khor lagaata hai
ja ja kar khaali haath laut aata hai
Milte na sahaj hi moti paani mein
badta doogna utsaah issi hairaani mein
Mutthi uski khaali har baar nahi hoti
himmat karne walon ki haar nahi hoti...

Asafalta ek chunauti hai sweekar karo
kya kami reh gayi dekho aur sudhaar karo
Jab tak na safal ho neend chain ki tyago tum
sangharshon ka maidan chhodh mat bhago tum
Kuch kiye bina he jai jai kaar nahi hoti
himmat karne waalon ki haar nahi ho

Kuch kiye bina he jai jai kaar nahi hoti
himmat karne waalon ki haar nahi ho

(Guest)
kyaa kami reh gayi dekho aur sudhaar karo

Bachchanji...is a gr8 poet...and his poem becomes epic in the voice of Amitabh Bachchanji................. speltbound

I agree with u.. Harivansh Rai Bachchan is my personal favorite too..

ANU BANSAL
("Love urself the most....")

Kuch kiye bina he jai jai kaar nahi hoti
himmat karne waalon ki haar nahi ho
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Good post....Thanks for sharing.

CA Mansi Kotecha (Keep Smiling !!)    24 June 2013
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Saare jahan se achha... 

Sathi, dukh se ghabrata hain..!!

Beautiful poem by harivansh rai bachchan

Aaiye band kar lein darwaaze...... thand bahut hai yaar

Insaano se jaanwar acchhe hote hain

Amitabh bachchan beats srk & pm modi to remain most popular
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